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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL

MINOR M7ITHM.

fs vis Sails 1i ugs.
ftorkrrt vllf csrpctv "nil met.
llauthe. tino viatch repilrlng. 2C8 B'way.
Kxpert watch repairing. Lefrert, 409 B'way
Special sale nn picture msts. C. E. Alex-

ander A Co., 3.U I'.ro.io way.
P.lg school tihlctr only 4 tents each at

A." 1. llowe s, 3iu troaoway.
Ml Anna Murray of (ialvn. III., la the

gjrst of loundl luufts friends.
The regular meeting 'f Myrtle Irxise No.

12, Degree of Honor, will be held tnls even-
ing

fainting eea.'on now. Figure with the
C. H. Paint, oil and Glnps company, Ma-scn- lo

temple.
Exrelalrr Masonic loilge will hold a rpe-cI-

aeaslon ih!s evening for work In the
aecne.

The Infant eon of Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
Tolson, 24i1 South eighth street, tiled yes-tetd-

afternoon.
Take your presrrlptloti to Morgan &

tl-key- , HI Broadway, 4fs reliable drug
Bien, to be filled.

Mra. O. H. P. Mlkerell and daughter,
M.rmni"rD"i' ,n..'i" ,ockl,,n' ' are

Mr, Pierce returned yesterday
from Mason City. la., where she went to
attend the wedding of a r.lece. I

ATr'V3 if.. ""i1!;'?" ay
lo and Maude Uroy- -
Bill, agea Zi, both of Sioux City

The commissioners for the Insane yes
terday ordered Miss Anna Johnson com-
mitted to 8t. Bernard a nor pit hi.

Mra E. W. Erlckson, wife of the pastor
of the Fifth Avenue Methodist rhurrh, leftyesterday on a visit to friends In Chicago.

Rev. O. W. Snyder will conduct a Biblereading service this evening at the real-den-

of Mra. J. 11. Hodgson, 133 McOee
avenue.

W. 8. Hose of Michigan la the guest of
kla daughter. Mrs. A. A. Covalt. whllo
nroute to California, where he will spend

th winter.
Devoe's ready mixed paints are recog-

nised as the best In the world. Morgan itLHckey, 142 Broadway, are headquarters forthese paints.
Patrick Hanlphan, a well known and old

time resident of Pottawattamie county, isreported to be dying at his home in
Bloomer township,

E. R. Blue filed an Information In Jus-
tice Bryant's court yesterday afternoonCharging Frank Oum with the larceny of
certain parts ot a wagon.

Council camp No. 14. Woodmen of theWorld, will meet In regular session thisvenlng. At the close ot the business ses-alo- n

refreshments will be served.
Council Bluffs aerie. Fraternal Order ofEagles, will meet this evening, when a big

class of candidates will be taught how touy. i ne meeting will be followed by abanquet.
Al A. Lenocker of Oakland, democratic

candidate for county auditor, was In thecity yesterday conferring with Chairman
Goodwin of the democratic county central
committee.

Frank E. McOtnnea of Omaha and Miss
Emily Anderson of Madison. Wis., were
married yesterday in th city by Hev.games inomson or the First Congrega- -
tlonal church.

Chief of Police Tlbbitts, c B. Washlng4
ton. W. M. Frederick and C. W. At wood
will represent the local Knights of Pythias
lodges at the grand lodge meeting In Lies
Moines, October 8.

Captain Mather has Issued a call for all
members of the Dorise Llaht (Insrrls to
meet Tuesday evening at the armory to
make arrangements for taking part In the
parade In Omaha on Wednesday morning,
October 1.

James Hunt and J. E. Dougherty, charged
With tapping the till at L. P. Servls teed
store,, took a change of venue yesterday
from the police court to that of JusticeBryant, where their preliminary hearing
has been set for this morning.

Leo, the Infant aon of Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
McOuckln, South Twenty-thir- d street,
died yesterday morning - from whooping
cough," aged 18 months. The funeral will
be held this afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
residence and burial will be In the Holy
Sepulcher cemetery In Omaha.

' Harriett, the Infant daugnter of Mrs.
Mary Smith, 408 South Eleventh street,

, died yesterday, aged 10 weeks. The funeral
will be Saturday morning at 10 o'clock from

' the residence and interment will be In Wal- -
nut Hill cemetery. Rev. E. W. Erlckson

, of the Fifth Avenue Methodist church will
conduct the services.

The receipts In the general fund at the
Christian Home last week were 1124.95.
being $75.06 below the needs of the week I

ana increasing the deficiency in this fund
to date to $646.63. The receipts in the man-
ager's fund amounted to $31.25, being (6.75
below the needs of the week and Increasing
the deficiency In this fund to $163.21.

At the meeting of. Council Bluffs lodge
No. 531 of Elks last evening a vote of
thanks was extended to the city council
for the use of the streets, the park com-
missioners for the use of Bayllss nurk, the
police department for the use of the patrolwagon and the cltlxens In general for the
libera) patronage of the street fair, and
carnival.

Abraham Love, charged with holding up
and robblngv Phillip Bennett, a farm hand
from Clear Lake, la.. In the railroad yards
Of thla, city, secured his release yesterday
after having been In jail for about two
weeks. When the case against Love was
called In Justice Bryant's court yesterday
morning the prosecuting witness failed toput In an appearance and Assistant County
.Attorney ivimoaii aismmsea it.

, Gravel roofing, A. H. Read, 641 Broadway.

Porehcllmber at Work.
A porch climbing thief got In his work

yesterday afternoon at the residence of J.
C. Rockwell. 430 Mornlngslde avenue, and

a result the family Is mourning the loss
Of a quantity of valuable jewelry. With the
exception of Mr. Rockwell the family is
ut of the city and Mr. Rockwell left the

house In the morning. The thief climbed a
tree at the rear of the houae and from that
got onto the back ' porch where he pried
open a second story window. Once Inside
the house he ransacked every room in his
search for money and jewelry. He burst (

open the locks of three trunks and two j

valises and secured from them three sets
ef gold cull buttons and seventeen gold
hlrt studs, several of them set with dia-

monds, besides other articles of jewelry.
Mr. Rockwell is not able to state bis ex-

act loss until the family returns. A re-

volver which the thief also secured was
recovered last evening at a Broadway
pawnshop where It had been sold for $2.60.
A thlet also broke Into the residence tf
Rev. I. 8. Simpson at 355 Frank street but
as far as is known be secured nothing of
any value.

Awtoaaoblle t'lab Oftleera.
These officers were elected yestorday at

a meeting of the Council Bluffs Automobile
club: President, St. Wollman; vice presi-

dent. H. H. Van Brunt; secretary and
treasurer, T. 8. Farnsworth; board of di-

rectors. Dr. T. B. Lacey, L. A. Casper, W.
H. Kimball; inspector, L. P. Madsen.

Davis sails paints.

Real Estate Transfers.
Thess transfers evere Hied yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office ot J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
W. B. Cuppy to Susan A. Cuppy. hisJ wife, section 10, except nw4; all that

part of section IS lying north of
creek. 9; lot 11. Davis Park add..
Avoca, and block U, In Allen A
Cook's add. to Avoca. w. d $ 1

Matthias Blohm et al tn J. B. Jnhan- -
sen t al. ns lot it. diock id, v ai- -
nut, w. d 950

Joseph T. Johnson to Albert Otte. lots
k. 4j T, block t, Mornlngslde add.,

900
W. 11. 'and:' C. E." Kimball' to H. O. Mc-

Oee, lot 11. block 11. Potter A Cobb's
add., w. d 0

Arthur K. Iempey to August Helnse.
part lot M. Johnson's add., w. d 2.S00

yi. c, Chliatensen to KmtUe Haas, lot
1. block &. liagg's extension, except
neaxly H feet, w. d 1.425

Total, sis transfers .. $5.87

at LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN,

a Pearl St.. Council Bluffs. 'Phone 17.

I

BLUFFS.
ARE IN A HURRY FOR PAVING

Htrruoa 8tnet Pejple Urgt Oity U Help
Ttim in ths Matter.

WANT CONTRACT ENFORCED Oft ANNULLED

Waa Let Two Years A(o and o Hon
Trt Made to Start Work Mayor

Expresses Ilia Views on
Matter.

Residents and property owners on Har-
rison street are sgain urging the city
authorities to force Contractor Wlckhara
to fulfill his contract and pave this streot
this year. l"p to dste Wlckhara has made
no sign that he intrnds to carry out his
contract, which was awarded him In Au- -

1900. two year. ago. although he ha,
repeatedly assured Mayor Morgan and !

members of the city council that be will

Pv e streets this year,
Property owners Interested In the pav

ing of Harrison street are now Insisting
that WIckham be compelled to carry .out
his contract and pave the street or that
the contract be annulled and the city ad-

vertise for new bids and make a new con-

tract. In the event of the city adopting
the latter course It Is urged by the Har-

rison street property owners that the city
take steps to enforce the penalty for fail-

ure on the part of WIckham to carry out
his contract and that suit be brought on
his bond. ,

The contract for the paving of Harrison
street was awarded to E. A. Wckham In

Augifst, 1900, on his bid of $133 per square
yard for Council Blums vitrified brick, top
and bottom courses. It Is said that this
figure Is lower than the work con now be
done without loss to the contractor and
that is the main reason why the street
has not been paved.

Mayor Morgan, who said he voiced the sen-

timent of several of the alderman, stated
yesterday that he was In favor of the city
taking some definite action In this matter at
onco nu the property owners and resi-

dents on Harrison street had certainly
some rights which the city ought to pro-

tect. He said he favored advertising for
new bids for this paving in the event of
Contractor WIckham not begglnlng the
work by October and suing WIckham on
his bond. It had been stated, be said,
that Wlckham's bond would not protect
the city, and If this was the case tho
sooner the city found It out the better.
Mayor Morgan said further that the people
on Harrison street were entitled to havo
their street paVed If ' they so desired It,
and that the city should take the proper
ot. pB to enforce Its contract with WIckham
or else annul It - and sue .WIckham for
whatever damages might have been suf-

fered by his failure to carry out the work
according to his contract. The mayor

declared his Intention of bringing up the
matter at the next meeting of the city
council with a view to having some def-

inite action taken by that body in this mat-

ter.

N. Y. Plumbing Co.. (cipnon Sib

INSIST ON MORE MEN TEACHERS

Majority of Board of Education (an--ot

See It In that'
Uht.

Including Principal Ensign there are four
male teachers in the High school faculty.
They constitute one-four- th of the faculty,
the other twelve teachers being women.

3everal members of the Board ot Educa-

tion are of the opinion that there should
be a larger proportion of men and this
question was the subject of considerable
discussion at a secret meeting of the board
held Wednesday afternoon in' Secretary
Ross' office. ....

The question came up on the request of
Superintendent Clifford for the appointment
of an additional teacher in the High school,
made necessary by the increased enroll-

ment. The teachers' committee, acting on
the reiommendatlon of ' Principal Clifford,
presented the name ot Miss Emily Young
of Humboldt. la., for the position, but
other members of the board urged that a
male teacher be selected, giving as their
reasons that they believed the morale of
the school demanded an increased number
of men In the faculty.

The discussion, it la 'said, was prolonged
and at times quite animated and reference
was frequently made to the spirit. of in-

subordination which had prevailed in the
High school last year, by the members
who urged the appointment of a male
teacher In place ot another woman. In
the long run the recommendation ot thu
teachers' committee prevailed and Miss
Young was elected. 8he will teach mathematics,

At this meeting tho board decided to
pay ca8u for the brick pavement recently
completed on South Seventh street and
Willow avenue tn front of the Bloomer
school property. The assessment against
the school district for this Improvement
amounts to $1,450 and by paying cash the
district will save about $350.

The board also ordered natural slate
blackboards for the four new rooms In the
addition being erected at the Plercs street
school, the two rooms being opened in the
High school and the two rooms recently
opened at the Second avenue school build-
ing. The boards will cost 16 cents a square
foot, to which must be added the freight,
making the total cost about 20 cents a
foot.

Davis sells glsss.

County Lets Coal Contract.
County Supervisors Brandes. Baker and

Dry den, comprising tho committee on fuel,
met yesterday afternoon and awarded ths
contract for supplying coal for the county
eourthouss and the poor to the Carbon Coal
company. The bid of the Carbon Coal com-

pany was $1.11 a ton for Centervllle lump or
Walnut block for the court house and for
supplying orders for the poor was as fol-

lows: In ton lots, $3.98; In half -- ton lots,
$!; In quarter-to- n lots, $1.10. There were
two other bidders. The Carbon Coal com-
pany alao has the contract for supplying
the city schools and the federal building
with coal for the ensuing year.

Plumbing and hrotiog. Stxby A Son,

Want Kew Road Into Park.
The Board of Park Commissioners wants

the city to make a cut of from ten to twelve
feet In the Graham avenue hill opposite ths
drlvewsy entrance to Falrmount park.
Graham avenue, which connects at the
south end with Tostevln street, is but little
traveled on that portion extending south
from the park, but ths park commissioners
are of the opinion that if the city would
cut down this hill It would mske another
Jiopu'ar entrance way to Falrmount park.
The cut would have to be extended 150 to
200 feet and would cost, according to a
rough estimate mads by ths city engineer'!
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department, between $100 and $500. The
city has not at the present time, with the
depleted condition of the streets and allays
fund, the money with which to do this
work.

In speaking of the request of the park
board yesterday Mayor Morgan said:
"While the cut on Graham avenue might
develop Increased travel on this street and
make It a mora popular thoroughfare to
Falrmount park from the south portion of
the city, I do not see where the money can
come from at this time to make the de-

sired Improvement. I am doubtful whether
the prospective benefits warrant the ex-

penditure of $"00 on the cut, as asked for
by the park beard. It Is possible, however,
that next year. If the condition of the
streets and alleys fund warrants it, this
cut may be made."

Settle at Damage "nit.
A dlemlesal has been entered In the

$r0,000 personal Injury damage suit of
George P. Sanford against the Chicago &

Northwestern Railway company In the
United States district court. Mr. Sanford
sued for injuries received to his eye while
a passenger on a Northwestern train about
two years ago. Since filing the suit he has
died and the .dmin.strator ol hi. estate
effecttd a settlement with the railroad
company for $500.

MAKES PECULIAR CONFESSION

Iowa Man Tries to Save from Serious
Charge Another Who Attempted

to Rob Him.

CLINTON, la., Sept. 25. (Special.) In
order that an Innocent man might not suf-

fer and be compelled to answer to the
charge of assault to commit murder, a
man who says his name Is P. J. Kelley, has
given himself up to the sheriff of this
county, and Is now a prisoner in the county
jail.

His story is an Interesting one. Monday
night there was a cutting affray, In which
one Dan Conley was badly ' lacerated and
stabbed with, a knife. One thrust of the
blade passed dangerously near the jugular
vein. The cries of Conley brought a po-

lice officer to the scene, and Conley stated
a man by the name of Charles Evans, who
was with him, had done the cutting.

Evans was arrested and taken to the
county jail. He was arraigned and, plead-
ing not guilty and waiving examination,
was bound over to the grand jury. Last
night a man by the name of P. J. Kellny
went to the office of the sheriff, and stated
that he, and not Evans, had cut Dan Con-
ley. He said the two men were together
and' attempted to rob him, and that In the
fight that followed he Btabbed Conley.

He Immediately left the city, and seeing
an account of the arrest of Evans on the
charge by Conley, he decided to return to
Clinton and give himself up. In order that
a man Innooent of the charge, but guilty
of an attempt at robbery, might be lib-

erated. The grand Jury, which Is In ses-

sion, Is Investigating the matter.

CROCKER BRIGADE MARCHES

Moat Successful Reunion Ever Held la
to Close With Speeches and

Camp Fire.

MUSCATINE, la,. Sept. 25. Headed by a
platoon ot police, over 2.000 members of tho
Croker brigade, Iowa .volunteers, marched
In parade this morning. Major S. S. Chase
of Moscow, la., aged 34 and a. member o(
Company, B, Thirty-sevent- h Iowa volun-
teers, the famous "Greybeard" regiment.,
was one of the marchers.

In spite of the drizzling rain which has
fallen for the last two days, the reunion
Is the most successful ever held. A busi-
ness meeting was held this afternoon, at
which officers were elected and the place to
hold the next reunion decided.

The reunion will cloee tonight with a
camp fire, at which speeches will be made
by General MacArthur, Colonel S. Hare,
General Heeler and General Skrigg.
a Election of officers of Crocker's brigade
this afternoon resulted as follows:

President, Colonel H. H. Rood, Mount
Vernon; first vice president. Colonel J. H.
Monroe, Muscatine; second, W. A. Hunter,
Cedar Rapids; third, J. B. Craig, Memphis,
Mo.; fourth, W. L. Klsslck, Beacon. Ia.;
recording secretary, C, W. Kehler, Mount
Vernon, la.; treasurer, Peter Kiene, Du-

buque; corresponding secretary, D. W.
Bushnell, Council Bluffs.

Waterloo was selected as the place for
holding the next encampment In l'.MM.

ESCAPED PRISONER CAPTURED

Man Who Cats Through Jail at Fort
i

Dodge, Iowa, with Case Knife
Aaraln In Custody.

FORT DODGE. Ia., Sept. 25. (Special
Telegram.) Ed Gorman, the Webster
county prisoner who broke Jail several
weeks ago by cutting his way through the
wall of the city jail, where he was confined,
with a case knife, wan rearrested on
Wednesday at Sheldon and is now again
lodged In Jail.

Gorman was located by clever detective
work on ths part of Sheriff Oleson and
made no resistance. He was accompanied
tn the escape by a companion named Lau-
rens, who has uot been heard from.

Gorman is under indictment for a holiiup
and for robbing a peanut stand. His two
partners, Thomas Kinnea and Reed Hop-
kins, are now serving terms in the state
penitentiary.

NOT SUPPOSED TO BE LOADED

Can Was Discharged Just the Same
and Instantly Killed a

Boy.
SHENANDOAH. Ia., Sept. 25. (Special

Telegram.) Grover Eskew, aged 15, was ac-

cidentally killed by the discharge ot a rifle
In the hands of a playmate, a
son of E. C. VIckere. this forenoon. The
boys were In the house alone and were play-
ing burglar, and the rifle was not supposed
to be loaded. The funeral was held at
the home, three miles northwest ot this
place, Saturday.

Monona Republican Ticket.
ONAWA. Ia.. Sept. 25. (Special Tele

gram.) The Monona county republican con
vention. was called to order at the opera
house at 1 p. m. J. E. Scott ot Mapleton
was named as temporary chairman and A.
W. Burgess ot Onawa, secretary. The com
mlttee on permanent organization reported
every one of the twenty-on- e townships rep
resented. The temporary organization made
permanent. The Castana Glee club rendered
two selections. C. Bellls was nominated
for county auditor, and C. H. Bradbury for
county clerk by acclamation. For recorder
on an Informal ballot, O. L. Olaeo received
$4. and H. E. Belnap. 62. On the formal
ballot Olsen received 107 and Belnap 39

For county attorney on the Informal ballot
W. L. Smith received 87H, B. G. Davis of
Castana. 58'i. Ths formal ballot gave Smith
$7 and Davis 69. O. H. James of Whiting
waa nominated for supervisor by acclama
tloa. Miles K. Strain was nominated for
sheriff by acclamation. The convention waa
large, enthusiastic, and harmonious, and ths
republicans ot Monona art lined up la
solid column,

HOPES TO COME IN SPRING

Fresidtnt Will Eadsarsr U Kspaj Iowam
ftr Diiappsintmtat.

INNOVATION AT THE REFORM SCHOOL

Superintendent nt Kldorn Has Worked
a Revolution In Conditions by

Liberal Policy with
' Inmates.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, la., Sept. 25. (Special.)

W'ord has been received here from Secre-
tary Cortelyou indicating that the presi-
dent expects to make his trip Into Iowa
and other states of the midland region
some time next spring. No definite date
has been arranged but the president will
visit Des Moines some time In the spring.
It Is assumed that he would not come
until after the next session of congress
closes. There wss disappointment In Iowa
because of the failure of the president to
come at this time, as It was felt that he
would say something that would relieve
the situation in Iowa In regard to tarlfT
matters. Senator Allison had been In con-
ference with the president and It was be-

lieved he had recelvod assurances that
when the president reached Iowa he would
talk more plainly on the tariff question
than ever before.

Xevr Idea In Aaaessmentn.
City Solicitor William Bremner this

morning filed with the city clerk an opinlop
as to the legality of assessing property
owners In the city to pay for graveling or
cinders on the streets. Mr. Bremner says
that It is perfectly legal to assess such
Improvements against property owners In
tho same manner that pavements aro

The council had before It some
time ago a resolution ordering the board
of public works to charge for graveling
and cindering streets and the question was
raised as to whether such work could be
assessed. The opinion is most important
for the residents of the outlying districts
of the city, especially those of East Des
Moines. A great deal of gravel hae been
spread on East Des Moines streets within
the past few years and the board has
been planning to gravel and cinder many
more streets. All tho expense heretofore
has been paid by the city. Work done
along this line hereafter will be assessed
against the property owners, as the ma-

jority of the council has expressed In favor
of such action.

Reform School Innovation.
Superintendent Fitzgerald of the state

industrial school for girls at Mitchellvllle
is planning to give the 200 girls In school
there an opportunity to see more of tho
world and as soon as the lnterurban car
line Is completed from Des Moines to

which will bo in a few weeks,
he plans to bring the girls to Des Moines
In squads or classes and have them attend
entertainments and church. The Idea will
be a decided Innovation. Two years and
a half ago the school was In a chronic
state of Insurrection and dlsorded and the
girls could not be trusted In anything. Since
Mr. Fitzgerald took charge and adopted a
different plan treating the girls there
has not been 'one to run away and
no punishment1 of any kind has been In-

flicted. The school now has one of the
finest orchestras In the state and It is prob-
able will give ' some: entertainments In
cities next winter. Superintendent Fitz-
gerald believes that isolation Is a bad thing
for the girls and will attempt to give them
opportunity to see something of the world
outside of the school.

lnl.1entlfl.ed Man' Killed.
The Incoming Ttock Island train from

Fort Dodge at ll:30 o'clock today struck
and killed a man in the western part of
the city who had Just stepped on the track.
He was walking with two others but they
did not know him. His body was carried
a long distance then dropped between the
rails and horribly mutilated. He was a
man about 75 years old and there was
nothing on the man by which he could be
identified. It is believed by the train men
he deliberately sought to die and chose
this method.

Political Meetings.
Judge Walter I. Smith of Council Bluffs

la to deliver three speeches in eastern
Iowa, at Albla, October 1; Fairfield, Oc-

tober 2, and Clinton, October 3. The last
Is to be an evening meeting. It Is learned
that the democrats have secured an agree-

ment that Frtd W. Lehmann ot St. Louis,
many years prominent In Iowa previous
to free sliver days, will speak five or six
times in Iowa in the Third and Sixth dis-

tricts. Colonel Joseph Elboeck of this city
will also go on the stump for the demo-
crats. An effort is being made to secure
Bourke Cockran of New York for a speech
In the Third district In the Interests of
Botes. On his return from the east Gov-

ernor Cummins finds a large number of In-

vitations to deliver speeches. He Is wanted
In Kansas for three speeches and the chair-
man of the Illinois committee has asked
that be speak In Lorlmer's district In
Chicago.

Rack from Christening.
Governor Cnmmins and party of state

officials and others returned this morning
from the christening of the cruiser Des
Moines at Qulncy, Mass. The trip was In
every way enjoyable and made without
accident or incident. The cruiser was
launched according to program and Miss
Macomber of this city won praise tor her
becoming conduct. The party was royally
etnertalned while tn the east, at Boston and
New York. The entertainment at clubs and
elsewhere was very complimentary to the
Iowa party. "

State Will hot raf Demurrant.
The attorney general has rendored an

Informal opinion to the State Board ot
Control that the stats will not have to pay
demurrage charges to the railroad com
panies on account of delays in unloading
cars at the various state Institutions, and
the stats board has notified the superintend
ents that bills for demurrage will not be
paid. The superintendents have had
great deal of trouble of this kind, as the
railroad companies Insist on delivering coal
in large quantities and the state instltu
tions are not prepared to cars for it ia
that way. In rase an attempt is made to
collect demurrage charges from the stats
a test will be made in court of the liability
of the state In such cases.

Award Seven Scholarships.
IOWA CITY, Sept. 25. (Special.) Seven

applicants were awarded scholarships by
the regents of the university today. The
candidates all passed rigid examinations, as
provided by A. Whitney Carr, in bis gift
of $75,000. in his creation of the scholar-
ship fund. The list of successful' ones is
as follows: Miss Julia Padmors. LeMars
Miss Agnes Mae Crane. Mason City; Miss
Lou Cornelia Landers. Webster City; E. H

Hasklns. Adel; Harry D. G. Nutting. Rock
Island; Victor Neoader. Cambridge, Minn
and C. A. Bartbalow, Outhrle county.

Bos- - Kails ladev fara.

CRESTON, Ia., Sept. 25. (Special.) Gu
Davis of Thayer, a young man who was
employed by the Burlington read as water

boy for a gang of men of which his fath-- rl

was foreman, fell between the cars of a
moving train this morning and his right
leg was so badly mutilated as to necessl- -

(ate amputation. He was brought to this
city later In the day, and Is now resting '

easily at ths Cottage hospital. The limb '

was amputated between the thigh and the
knee as soon as the lad had recovered suf-
ficiently from the shock to stand It.

Returns tn Fare Indictments.
WEST UNION. Ia.. Sept. 25. (8peclal )

Prominent among the criminal rases on Ihe
docket for the term of the district court
held here by Judge Hobson during the past
two weeks was that of the state vs. L. J.
Barnra on two Indictments for forgery, one a
note of $3,000 held by the bank at
Arlington and the other a note for $2,000
held by the Aetna State bank at Oelweln.
These indictments were seven years old,
and It la not probable had Barnes remained
In the west that an effort would have been
made to bring him hack for trial. But he
concluded a few weeks ago thit he mlht
safely return to tho old home. When the
case agalnBt him was called he pleaded
guilty. He has not yet been sentenced.

EXHIBITS FOR ST. LOUIS FAIR

Foreign Conntrlrs Are tn Re Well
Represented In the Way of

National Displays.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 25. Secretary Hay
s sent urgent Instructions to all of the

United States diplomatic officers abroad to
do everything within their power to Insure
displays at the world's exprsltlon at St.
Louis from the countries at which they aro
accredited.

The purpose was not only to secure con-
siderable individual displays by great man-
ufacturers and merchants, but also to have
the various governments themselves make
national exhibits, as these features of in-

ternational fairs have usually br:en the more
Interesting.

Encouraging reports arc coming In now
and one Just received from Commissioner
General John Barrett conveys the gratifying
announcement that China, Japan and Cnrea
will participate In the fair on a much more
extensive scale than they have undertaken
In any preceding International exposition.
The three countries named have agreed not
only to prepare comprehensive exhibits, but
to erect buildings on the fair grounds and
send imperial commissioners to represent
them.

Commissioner Barrett has started on a
tour of southern China, bound for Australia
and New Zealand. Both of these great
English colonies have declined the invita-
tion of the United States government to
participate In the world's fair. It la the
belief here that this decision was brought
about through a misunderstanding of the
scope and purpose of the exposition and
Mr. Barrett's report Indicate that they
may be led to reconsider their action.

PRESIDENT AND GRAND ARMY

Mr. Roosevelt Slarnlfles His Desire to
Aid the Encampment In

Any Way.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 25. In conference
with B. H. Warner, chairman of the local
committee to prepare for the entertainment
of the Grand Army during the forthcoming
encampment the president today expressed
a aesire 10 ao an in nis power to render yearg of effort of Abodeely of Cedar
the encampment a success. Ho urged that Rapids. I a., to lead his Old World sweet-th- e

cltlxens of Washington should exert heBTt io the aItar. But when he had ,aved
themselves to the utmost In making the
veterans welcome, saying that this In all
probability would be the last visit many
of them would make to the national cap
ital, in line with his wishes It has been
decided to locate signs along the lines

f railroad approaching the city bidding
the visitors welcome. The president cheer-
fully accepted the Invitation of the com
mittee to review the parade and arrange-
ments have been made for the erection of

reviewing stand for his personal use Im
mediately In front of the White House.
Quartermaster Burrows, who is to- -

ay in the city, says that all the signs point
to a very large attendance of veterans.

MAYBE THE EMPER0R LIVES

Washington Receives No Official Con
firmation of Report of Cores'!

Ruler's Death.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25. The rumored
death of the emperor of Corea fails to And

confirmation in any official quarter here.
The suggestion is thrown out that a break
probably has occurred through the post-

ponement of the celebration of the emper
or's birthday and accession to the throne.
Tho emperor was 60 years old on September
8, and he assumed the throne on October
12, 1897. He had contemplated the cele
bration of the anniversary of these two
events on the latter day, October 12 next,
but the State department not long ago was
advised that this celebration had been post
poned for a year on account of the preva-

lence of cholera In Corea. It Is assumed
that a loose statement of these facts has
led to the circulation of the report of the
death of the emperor.

VENEZUELAN JNCIDENT OVER

Misuse of American Flasc by a Forelcn
Warship Has Been Atoned

Tor.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25. It practically
has been decided to regard the misuse of the
American flag by the Venezuelan govern-

ment warship Restaurador as a closed Inci
dent. The ample apology made by the ven- -

exuelan foreign office and the hoisting and
the saluting of the American flag by twen
ty-o- guns Is taken as a sufficient expia
tion. As there Is every reason to believe
that there will be no repetition of the of-

fense, the matter will be allowed to drop
out ot sight. Minister Bowen's energetic
action In the matter Is approved.

The value is in
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Pride
Soap

Clear as Crystal
No need to argue that a soap is

pure when. you can read through it.
Jap Rose i$ that pure, and one-fix- th of
it is glycerin.

frna

It is the culmination of 2 5 years of
experiments. We know soaps, and we
pledge you that no man can make a
toilet soap that's better.

JAMES S. KIRK & COMPANY, CHICAGO

Wflia DllCCi'in Lundry Soap Wrappers exchanged
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FOR L8VE OF AN

Syrian Oirl Kills Henslf Btcauit Sht
Ognitt Wtd Him.

LEAPS FROM WINDOW OF MOVING TRAIN

Joseph Aliodeely of ( rilar Haplrts
His Funds for ller.hat

Hnrena Bays She
Most Go Home.

DETROIT, Sept. 25. Driven to despera-
tion by the prospect of being forever sepa-
rated from the man she loved and had nearly
circled the globe In order to come to and
wed, Alexandra Joseph, a young Syrian girl,
In a supreme effort to escape from the
United States immigration agent who was
about to deport her. threw herself from the
winaow of a Michigan Central passenger
train running fifty miles an hour today and
was Instantly killed.

The tragedy occurred two miles north of
Newport on the Toledo dvlslon ot the Mlchl
gan Central, and was the culmination of

enough money to pay the girl's passage to
the United States and she had come as far
as Montreal It appeared that the troubles of
the young couple had Just begun. In Mont-
real on May 16 last the United States Im-

migration bureau refused to admit the girl
to the United States on the ground that she
was afflicted with sore eyes, but Abodeely
thought this difficulty could be removed by
medical treatment, so he bad the girl's eyes
treated at the Montreal Marine hospital for
three months. In August, bis funds having
run low, he attempted to run the gauntlet
of the Inspectors at Detroit and was caught.
Both the young foreigners were detained by
the United States authorities at Detroit and
Abodeely narrowly escaped Imprisonment
for violating the immigration laws, the
sympathy of the officers being aroused in
his favor. From that time the girl's fate
hung in the balance until today Immigration
Agent Cameron Miller took her in custody
for the trip to New York, with a warrant
from the secretary of the treasury to have
the girl deported to her home In Syria.

The officer had allowed his charge to go
to the toilet room and In a moment was
horrified to see the door fly open, revealing
an empty room and an open window. The
train was run back as soon as it could be
stopped and the young woman was found
dead beside the track.

HYMENEAL.

Moyer-Rlc- h.

CHARLESTON, Neb., Sept. 25. (Special.)
H. Moyer and Miss Matilda Rich

were married at the residence of the
bride's parents, Fred Rich and Amelia
Rich, living near Lushton, thla county.
Mr. and Mrs. Moyer are welt and favorably
known. The wedding waa probably the
largest ever celebrated In York county,
there being 200 present.

D'Aramon-Bel- l.

PARIS, Sept. 15. There was a fashionable
Franco-America- n gathering at the church
marriage today of Count Paul D'Aramon to
Miss Rita Bell, daughter of Mrs. Isaac Bell,
sister of James Gurdou Benuett and widow
of Isaac Bell, Jr., former United States
minister at The Hague. '

fox-Brow- n.

BEATRICE. Neb., Sept. 25. (8pecial.)
Benjamin T. Cox of Dover, Mo., and Miss
Frances Brown of this city were united In
marriage at the brlde'a home, Rev. Wi
H. Kearns officiating. The happy couple
will make their home in Dover, Mo.

the Soap use
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and save
your
Clothes.
Never mind
the wrappers

Ma, by

Swift & Company

valuable premiums, at our store.
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CHEAP EXCURSIONS
-- VIA

ROUND TRIP FROM OMAHA

114.75 Chicago, October 1 and 2.

$28.05 Washington, D. C, Oct. 1 to 5:
$35.55 New York, October 2 to ft.

$31.75 Boston, Mass., October 8 to 10.

One fare October t to S to points In
Southeastern Illinois. Ohio, Indiana,
West Virginia. Western Pennsyl-
vania, New York and Ontario.

ONE WAY RATES

$20.00 Salt Lake, daily, Sept. Oct.
$20.00 Butte. $25.00 Portland. $20.00
Helena, $26.00 Seattle, $22.50 Spo-

kane, $25. 00 Tacoms, 125.00 Los
Angeles,, .135,00 6sn, Francisco.

TICKET OFFICE

1323 Farnam St., Omaha.

More Cheap Excursions
VIA

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

RAILROAD
FROM OMAHA.

"A" "B"
1 Indianapolis, lnd.... .$19.40 $17.40
1 Ft. Wayne. Ind . 19.20 17.20
1 Toledo, Ohio . 11.25 19.25
1 Sandusky, Ohio ..23.10 21.10
1 Columbus, Ohio . 2S.10 21.10
1 --Dayton, Ohio ....... . 22.00 20.00

Springfield, Ohio ... . 22.50 20.60
1 Terre Haute, Ind... ..18.35 16.35
1 Evansvllle, Ind . 18.50 18.60
1 Cincinnati, Ohio . 22.50 20.60
1 Louisville, Ky . 21.50 19.50
1 Logansport, Ind.... ..18.25 14.25
I Decatur, III 13.40

1 Grand Rapids. Mich 17.75
1 Kalamazoo, Mich.... 1840
1 Detroit, . Mich 19.50

Toronto, Canada .. . 25.15
1 Buffalo, N. Y 24 75
1 Pittsburg, Pa 23.25
1 Wheeling. W. Va.... 23.75
1 Columbus, Ohio .... 21.10
1 Cleveland, Ohio .. 23.75
1 Frankfort, Ky 21.16
I Washington, D. C... 28.06

2 Boston Mass .$31.75

ABOVE RATES ARE FOR ROUND

TRIP TICKETS.
(1) Dates of sale for column "A," Sep

tember 16th and 23rd. Return limit 30
days. For column "B," dates of sale Octo
ber 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 8th and 6th. Return llmtt
November 3rd.

(2) Dates ot sale October 6th to 10th
Inclusive. Return limit November 12th,

In addition to above special excursion
rates to many other polnta In Indiana,
Ohio, Michigan, Pennsylvania, New York and
Kentucky.

Home seekers' excursions, first and third
Tuesdays in each month, to northern and
southern points.

Correspondence solicited and information
cheerfully given at City Ticket Office. No.
1402 Farnam St., Omaha, or write

W. H. BRILL,. Diet. Pass. Aght.,
Illnols Cent. R. R., Omsiia. Nsb.

DR
McGREW

, SPECIALIST.
Treats all forms of

DISEASES AND

DIS0IDEIS OF

MEN ONLY
27 Tsar. Experience.

17 Years la Omaha
His remarkable aur

ceas baa usvar bean
equaled andevory Uy brtnt many nattering
reports of the good be is doing, or tue rU
be ba given

Hot Springs TreatRunt (or Syphilis
And all Blood folsons. No "BREAKING OUT"
on tie akio or face aud all external slgos of
thedleaso dlaopear at ouce.

BLOOD DISEASE ffSKVtWSti
VARICOCELE K.VhRTKI!K1 ,n

cases cured of nerv-
ousOVER 30 000 debility, loss of

vilaniy, ui.naiuiai dlscharcss. Btrlctur.
OIt. Kidney and Ulddr Disease,
ilyarocels.

gi'ICK CURK8-LO- W CHARGES
Treatment by mall. P. O. Box 7 OftVs

over ZJ6 B. 14th strvet. between Karuani ani
Bis.. OilAUA. NEU.


